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Shown aro tho local winners In the soil 
conservation essay contest, [left to righf] April 
DurKan, 1st 7th grade and second in district, 
Michelle Goodson 2nd 7th grade, Kim Graham 
3rd 7th grade and Kim Watson 4th 7th grade, 
Terry Flores, 1st 6th grade. Jessie Ragsdale 2nd

8th grade. ChrU Cutler 1st 10th grade and isi m 
aistrict and Stephrnie Boyd ist in 9th grade and 
2nd in District. April, Chris artd Stephanie will 
attend Tursday’s Middle Clear Fork Soil and 
Water Conservation Banquet where they will be 
recognized for their achievements. (Staff photo]

Clean up meeting in works
t^vierkel City Council officially called for an 

e ie c t^  of two council posit^f^.-.on April 2. 
Councf members .Derretí Farmer "ênd Lerry 
Beasley w ill be up for reelection. Neither had 
filed for election as of Monday morning and the 
filing deadline is March 2.

Council discussed a communtiy improvement 
meeting to discuss plans for clean up campaigns.

City manager J. A. Sadler told council he had 
spoken to the Fortnightly Study Club recently and 
the group had indicated they would like to help 
coordinate a ci*y clean up campaign. Sadler said 
he explained some of the upcoming HUD 
programs to the group that had money allocated 
for demolition and clean up.

Sadler told council he has since thrown the idea 
around town and has asked for the city 
consultants to get involved. Sadler also sought, 
and received permission to attend a two day 
seminar in Arlington concerning the details of 
Urban Development Action Grants (UDAG) 
available under the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development.

Sadler said those federally funded grants are 
available to the industrial and commercial 
organizations in a city and are designed to either 
create new jobs or preserve existing jobs.

Sadler said he hoped to have the meeting 
planned within the next 40 days. He said he also 
would like to see a clean up cam paign targeted at 
an area, so visible signs of success are evident.

Council also heard a report on the progress of 
the search for a computer as well as a police 
report.

Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack told council 
patrolman John Davis had tendered his 
resignation to accept a position as a deputy 
sheriff in Midland. During the police report. Pack 
said his department worked 67 criminal cases in 
January. They included five cases of criminal 
damage and destruction, four thefts, five 
burglaries, one arson, two driving while 
intoxicated, three window peepings, five assaults, 
five disorderly conducts, five accidents, issued 21 
traffic citations, six cases of misdemeanor arrest 
and five felony arrests.

Band boosters set talent show
The Merkel School Band Boosters have 

scheduled a talent show March 17 at 7 p m
The show is designed to be communtiy wiae and 

persons interested in performing are asked to 
contact Kathy Leverich at 928-4381, George 
Starbuck at 928-4711 or Ollie Coker at 928-5494.

The Purple Pride band is going to take a 
concert tour and contest trip  to Sandy Lake in the 
Spring. The proceeds from the talent show will

help pay expenses for the trip, i nis event 
promises to be the best community effort for the 
spring.The band will perform the grand finale at 
the show.

The master of ceremonies for the evening will 
be Ray Pack and he will be assisted by The 
Halfbreed

The band has had an outstanding year and the 
Booster Club wants to show our appreciation for 
their hard work by encouraging everyone to 
participate in and support this effort.

Cleaning up, Winds of

Waste, congrats, Gramm...more
by Cloy A Richards

A Community Improvement meeting.
Sounds great, let's have a <~o at it.
The idea came up at a Fortnightly Study Club 

neeting at which city manager J. A. Sadler was 
the guest speaker. The ladies in that group are 
excited about it.

o r  J. A. must have seen something in it 
because he asked the city permission to attend a 
two day seminar learning about federal grants 
designed to clean up ruined areas and stimulate 
local economy.

We could use a lot of both here.
J A. has a pretty good idea in that we should 

target an area to concentrate on, he used North 
* t for example.

VMien we get to the HUD Community 
Development portion that corKerns the start of 
zoning and minimum standards for housing and 
businesses and fire codes, things w ill change 
around here

There Is several thousands of dollars, about 
S20.000 that can be used for demolition and

clearance of buildings that w ill not meet the 
standards. That would be a start at getting rid of 
some of the insalvagable buildings in town.

There is a lot people can do with rakes, shovels, 
paint brushes and landscaping and a meeting 
about it is the best way to start.

How disappointed were you with the Wirtdt of 
War? I watched it from grusome start to 
disappointing end and I can’t think of enough 
indifferent things to say about it.

Congratulations are m orefer for April Duncan, 
Stephanie Boyd and Chris Cutler tor their placing 
m the district Middle Clear Fork Soil and Water 
Conservation Essay Contests 

* • • • • • • • •
o r  Phil Gramm had little trouble in getting 

back his house seat in Central Texas by resigning 
as a democrat and running as a republican. The 
Republicans are calling it their first victory in 
1984 but if they have to outspend all of their 
opponents in the percentages that Gramm did. 
they will need wheelbarrows full of gold.
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Board buys land, accepts 
Merritt’s resignation as principal

Top MiSD ooard Of trustees approved a new 
teachf- contract and payed b ills  of m ore than 
SiOO 0O> during thp ir reg u la r session held at the 
H igh School L ib ra ry  Tuesday n ight

The board also adopted a new school calendar 
and added a day to this year s calendar during 
the session

After paying the bills this month. MISD has 
now spent 55 per cent Of it's annual budget Bills 
were pa,ed Tuesday rught including '40 180 00 m 
general operating funds, $62,16701 in transpor
tation that includes payments on a new bus. 
$8 00̂ '55 in lunchroom ¿  506 69 m athletics and 
$3.53 In ntr-esi and sinking payments for a total 
of $113.858 84 The board also hear that about 77 
per cent of the current school taxes have been 
collected and the remaining 22 pei cent la now 
past due

In other action, board members approved a 
new teacher contract form that has been 
approved by the Texas Association of School 
Boards Everett said the new contract will 
protect the board from alopmost all imaginable 
propblems concerning emplyer-employee rel
atione

Board members also added a day to the current 
school year to make up for a day missed due to 
snow Classes will be held Friday, May 27 and a 
teacher work days that had been planned for th. 
27th has been moved to the 28th. The board also 
adopted a new daendar for next school year that 
will include a few major changes School will 
start next year Aug 17and the first semester will 
be over before Christmas break on Dec 21. 
School will start again Jan. 3 and school will be 
out May 17. School superintendent Bill Everett 
told board members the reasons behind the 
change were to allow the first semeste< to end 
before the break and even through school will be 
starting one week earlier, we will be getting out 
almost two weeks earlier in the summer. He said 
this gives the teachers a little  time off that are 
planning to attend summer school.

The board also further revised the Adult 
Education Graduation policy that now says a 
stuqsrt who drope out o( eehot eewwt r eeew  
GED diploma until after his or her original class 
at Merkel High has been graduated Everett told 
board members that it was not fair to students 
that go through the regular program to have 
classmates drop out of school and graduate 
through GED before they could have completed 
work at MISD He said are not trying to keep 
a kid from fimshina their education and we are

not preventing their education we are just 
delaying their graduation untill their classmates 
have been graduated ‘

In other action, the board heard a letter from 
local resident Walter Hams complimenting the 
Merkel FFA department and the student body as 
well The board also heard that MISD baseball 
workouts would be starting daily at 4 15 to allow 
athletes a charKe to participate m either track, 
tennis or golf The board also voted in support of 
the abolishment of the ad-volorem method of 
taxation m favor of a new penny tax on purchases 
for school finance and will ser»d a telegram to 
Austin in support of such legislation

Board member Leroy Teaff has already filed 
for reeleclion to his seat and Kenny Hogan, also 
up for reelection had not filed as of Tuesday. 
Filing will end March 2 for the April 2 election

Following an executive session, the board 
announced it had purchased 40 acres of land for a 
future school site The land was owned by Edwin 
Read and it is located NW of the Badger field 
behind the mobil homes near the football field 
MISD superintendent Bill Everett told the Mail 
‘ VW know we will be buildir>g a school in the 
future and we thought we'd best buy that larn) 
because it was available artd in the spot we 
need "

Also, board members approved an overnight 
trip  for the Merkel High Bartd April 29-X The 
band will give three corKerts at High school alortg 
the way and will participate at a band cortcert at 
Sandy Lake The trip is being funded by the Bar>d 
Boosters and required board permission because 
of the overnight stay.

Also, the board accepted the resignation of 
Merkel High prirtcipal Al M erritt and extended 
the contracts of David Casey and Harry Taylor 
for a year at their current posts

Tax rebates running 
about tire same

Merkel’s 1983 tax rebates of the city share of 
the state five per cent sales tax has been running 
almost exactly with the pace of 1962 payments 
according to a news release from the state 
comptroller's office.

In fact, so far this year, Merkel has received 
$10,866.36compared to last year's to date total of 
$10.866.97 a difference of $l 62

Merkel's payment for the January reporting 
period is $9.426 96

Tye’s rebates are running well ahead of the 
same period last year as so far they have 
received $8.110.54, for a 34 per cent increase this 
year.

Trent received $936 00 for the year and is 
running 367 per cent ahead of their pace last year.

The state returned $114 3 million to 974 Texas 
cities for their one per cent share of the state five 
per cent sales tax. Houston received the largest 
check, $21.8 million.

The state sales tax is collected by merchants 
and rebated monthly to the cities in which they 
are collected by the state comptroller’s office. Tarra Flowers has been named chapter 

sweetheart of Lambda Beta.
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AL'STl ^ — TKr chincr lo buy 
nverrhandiw » i  lo* di^ount 
prices has a loi of appeal for 
consumers ihese davs becaus« 
of currently rising prices on 
many consumer goods

In the face of such price in 
creases some consumers have 
considered joining buvers 
clubs that offer sasings on a 
number of items

Many of these clubs are able 
to offer such savings because 
they can buy m bulk or 
because they offer a more 
limited selection than regular 
departm ent or sp ec ia lty  
stores In addition, those 
buyers clubs that operate by 
mail, with members ordering 
from  ca ta logs , have no 
overhead or employee salaries 
to offset

But T e ia n s  who are 
soliciied to join buyers clubs 
that may make offers of sav
ings on vanous kinds of pur
chases should exercise some 
caution before committing 
themselves, say our Consumer 
Protection attorneys

Buyers club solicitations 
often are made by telephone, 
through the mail, or even in 
person-to-person or on-the- 
street contact. They may be 
followed up by a personal visit 
from a salesman who occa 
sionally may employ high- 
pressure tactics 

Salesmen or promotional 
material for such clubs may 
paint rosy pictures of the mer 
chandise available and may 
a lso  ind ica te  u n rea lis tic  
amounts of the savings con
sumers can realise if they join 
and buy through these clubs 

Our Consumer Protection 
Division points out. however 
that what may not be em 
phasised by the salesman or in 
the promotional material is 
that a consumer must pay 
what usuallv amount« m •

Tye
Bluebonnets 
set meeting

The Tye BluetX)h- 
nets Extension Home
makers are sponsoring 
a program on Tornado 
Awareness which will 
be given by Dave 
Harmon of the Nation
al VVeather Bureau

The meeting is set 
Feb 21 at the Tye 
Community Center at 
7 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to attend

If you need further 
information, call 692- 
OOX or 692-5385

Xi Nu Chi 
holds meeting

Xi Nu Chi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held 
their monthly meeting 
in the home of Marilyn 
Tittle All members 
were present

Kathy Dacy receiv
ed her transferee r it
uals, and Marianne 
Taylor received her 
pledge rituals Guest 
speakers were Shirley 
Giandon and Sharon 
Hasnack from the Ra- 
pre Crisis Center and 
Ray Pack, Merkel Po
lice Chief

The cultural progra
ms were Rape Pre
vention and Aware
ness, given by Rape 
Crisis Volunteers and 
Legal rights of the 
rape victim given by 
Ray Pack. All guests 
and members held a 
joint discussion on the 
precautions to take for 
the prevention of rape.

T he
C o n s u m e r
A le r t

by Jim Mattox 
.Attorney General

sub<iiantial membership fee to 
get the right to purchase 
through the club

After paying such a fee the 
consumer may find out that 
the benefits, products, and 
savings are not as great as 
they had been represented to 
be

Consumers may find that 
some clubs occas ion a lly  
substitute products for those 

Some clubs may also have 
an insufficient quantity of the 
products on hand to fill orders, 
or may require a minimum 
order

It may be difficult lo get 
prompt delivery on certain 
Items offered bv a buvers club

Hill cemeiery
Born July 30 I9 ii m 

the Blair community 
south of Merkel, he 
had lived m the Mer
kel area most of his 
life and had attended 
Merkel schools He 
married Asha McLeod 
March 4, 1933 m Abi
lene He had lived m 
Abilene since 1977 He 
was a member of the 
First Baptitsf Church 
here

He IS Survived by his 
wife, three sons, Lar
ry of Clover, S C 
Billy of Austin and 
James of Houston, a 
brother M E of Abi
lene, eight grandchil
dren and four great- 
grandhcildi ¿S,

Will Butman
William Ford But

man, 94 of Merkel, 
died at 6 p m Feb 3 at 
the Sterling City Nur
sing Home following a 
lengthy illness 

Services were held

Thursday
at 3 p m  Feb 6th at 
Merkel s First United 
Methodist Church with 
the Rev s Ronnie Ne
wton and Joe Allen 
officiating Bunal fol
lowed in the Rose Hill 
Cemetery here under 
the direction of the 
Starbuck Funeral Ho
me

Born Feb 15, 1888 m 
Merkel, he had lived m 
the Mulberry Canyon
area most of his life 
and had attended Bu
tman schools as well 
as McMurry College 
and North Texas State 
College He was a 
member of the Nolan 
Methodist Church, the 
Masonic Lodge, Wood
men of the World and 
the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association

He had married Lita 
Jones April 15, 1917 in 
Nolan County. She had 
died Jan 17 this year.

He is survived by 
three daughters Lou
ise Baird of Bryan,

February 17 '963
Margaret Newby Pe
terson of Elgin and 
Jerry Wilson of Sterl
ing City one brother 
Ben Rutman of Abil
ene two sisters Lottie 
Everett and Mary Ru- 
SSOm of Merkel lour 
grandchildren. 16 gre
at grandchildren and 
th rw  qreatQreat ora-

Page 2
ndchiidren He was 
preceeded m death by 
two sons Banning and 
Jack

Pallbearers included 
Steve Butman Donme 
Russom. Frank Rrno- 
vak Kenneth Ray Jo
seph Swinney and To
mmy Swmney

Each g ra m o f  p i o t a i n  y o u  c o n s u m e  
about fou r calories. Each grans o f carbohydrate, 
fou r calones, each gram o f fa t, approxim ately nine.

MURPHREE
FLYING

SERVICE
INC.

GREENBUG
SPRAYING

915-735-2266 

ROTAN, TEXAS

OPEN A MUSTANG TODAY
Arrow Ford

IT'S A
GRAND OPENING 
YOU WON’T WANT 
TO MISSI

MUSTANG GLX 
CONVERTIBLE
Room and fun for d passengers 
. Power retractable top • Dual 
function rear glass window • 3 8l 
V-6 engine and SelectShift auto
m atic standard

MUSTANG GLX
• 2 3 lite r OHC d-evlinder engine
• d-speed manual transmission
• Front disc/rear drum brakes
• Rack and pinion steering

• DuraSpark Electronic ignition
• Quad rectangular halogen head 
lamps • Full wraparound body- 
side protection molding system

LEASE THE EASY 
RED CARPET \N K i Get It together-lutkle up.

------------------------------------ ^

T H E B 3 ^ ^  A  r r n w  F  O r r i ^ B I L E N
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Art group
Th« M«rk«i Art As

sociation met Monday 
avaning at Taylor T«- 
laphon« Barbara Ka- 
mp of Abilene gae a 
portrait demonstration

During the demon
stration, Barbara gave 
oomters arid answernrt

queauv/iis on how to 
paint eyes, hair, teeth, 
etc for realism.
A short business m e

eting followed. Guests 
present were Margie 
West and De Ann 
Dollinger of Abilene. 
Members present in
cluded Lorene Lee, 
Pat Byrd, Marie Bea- 
ird, Ethel Pee, Evelyn 
Stripling, Bettye Too
mbs, Ruth Buster, 
Gaye Featherston, 
Mary Stanley, Ruth 
Cox, Imogene Colem
an and Ruth Hogan

Louis Mayfield
Louis Kenneth May- 

field. 71. of 4052 S 7th 
in Abilene, a retired 
butcher, died after a 
long illness at 645 
pm . Sunday at Hen
drick Medical Center 
Services were held at 2 
p m Tuesday at the 
Starbuck Funeral 
Home here 

The Re. Kenneth 
Jones of Caps Baptist 
Church officiated Bu
rial followed at Rose 
here* She moved Tb 
Lynn County in 1915 
where her husband 
farmed They made 
Iheir home at Rt 1 
Slaton She was a 
member of the Fwst 
Baptist Church of Sla
ton and was a Gold 
Star Mother 

She IS survived by 
two sons, F B Riney 
and James Riney of 
Slaton, a daughter I- 
mogene Taylor of M i
dland, three sisters, 
Mrs C L. Bridges 0» 
Breckenridge, Mrs 
Rose Barnes of Merkel 
and Mrs A W Smith 
of Cisco, 14 grandchil
dren, 35 great-grand
children and two gre- 
at-areat-grandchildren

Zenith Riney
Zenith Belle Riney, 96, 
of Slaton, died Feb 7 
at the Slaton Rest 
Home She was born 
Feb. 4th, 1806 in Mer
kel and had married J 
J Riney, Jan 20. 1906

$1,900 to $900 
INTRODUCTORY 
CASH  REBATES

On new 40- to 85-hp John Deere 50 Series tractors
Save wnen you buy ana save when you 
work 0g ntroductory cash, rebates on new 
John De^e 50 Senes Effoency Expert" 
tractors are yours Ovect from John Deere n 
addition to our good deal 

Act promptly and youl get another 
advantage If you â e a quaWed buyer anc 
finance your new 50 Senes utiWy tractor wth

Jvin Deere ftnarx» charges will be waived 
to j^ne 1. 1983 *

« a hmited-time offer So choose the 
DOwer size and options such as exclusive 
Saster/Acton™mechancai front-wheel drive 
ano SourxJ-Gard* body that meet the 
'■eeas of your type and size of farm See us 
tor eg savings

$500 to $5,800 
END-OFMODEL REBATES

On remaining 40 Series John Deere tractors, inciuding 
a bonus for financing without waiver

rebate m iieu of fmance cfia'rje wa'vr,'* as 
shown Or you can cHocI lo have |t*c Jrjlin 
Deere finance charr^ waived irj Nrjvcmtir,*f 1 
1983 instead of takiivj trie ariOitonai casri 
rebate *

If you profer 50 Sofies 4WD iraefore 
Ibor* or« olio special r«baf«t during 
February. Cosh roboiM up io $6,200 on 
new mod«ls that r«ptoc« th« 40 Series 
4WDs being cteored out. And, N yoiA 
finance wtm John O e ^ , finance 
charge« w« be wolved to June 1, 
1963.’ 6ul John Deere may withdraw 
these special offers at any 6me. Corwe 
on In soon! ;

Beheve 4 Now is the best time to buy a new 
40- to 228-hp 40 Senes John Deere tractor 
But don't d ^ y  when the mveniory « gor>e 
so are the tractor savings

Get a cash rebate (fi^ dollar cc îmn 
below) direct from John Deere m addiion to 
our good deal on the 2WD or 4WD tractor of 
your choce These tractors carry a 1981 
steker pree. so we're offering reba'es arxl 
discounts from prees already compel t'veiy 
low

Here s rnore During February 1983 Day 
cash for your new tractor finance it wne-e 
you choose or fmance it with John C^'e 
without waiver’ and you 4 collect the cash

C o t f t  R e b a t e  

Q n n u fC h o s e ____

664« 2950M F W D $ 1.900
65^  2950 1,700
75^  2750 M F W D 1.800
7S h p  2750 1.450
46^  2560 M F W D 1.900
6 6 ^ 2 5 5 0 1.600
56^  2350 M F W D 1,600
56^  2350 1.150
S O h p 2255 1.075
4 6 ^ 2 1 5 0  M F W D 1,450
4 6 ^ 2 1 5 0 1,150
40^  1250 M F W D 1.200
4< V h D  1250 900
•*»o«gp<*> er x w  Zmro » - «v -e 'e  o « r i  > x i«c ' x  ooerr/ro rt ; «o-

M o d e l
C o ih  R e b a t e  

o n  P u rc h o se

f e b  'S 3 C a m  
R e b a t e  in l i e u  

o f  W o tv e r
M a x a n u m

226- h p 6640 $ 3.200 $ 2.600 15.800
179- h p 6440 3.000 2.000 5,000
160- h p 4640 2,700 1.600 4^500
155- h p 4640 2,300 1.600 3,900
130^  4440 1.700 1.200 2.900
110- h p 4240 1.500 1.100 2^600

90- h p 4040 600 1.000 1,600
e O - h p  2940 1.400 700 2,100
70- h p  2640 900 600 1,500
60- h p 2440 400 500 900
50- h p 2240 100 450 550
40- h p 2040 100 400 500

370- h p  6650 $ 6.200 N A N A
290- h p 6650 6.400 N A N A
225- h p 6450 5.700 N A N A

( O f f e r  s u b j e c t  t o t r o c t o r  a v o M o b lM f y )

’ • ¿i ‘r ‘ \ J V.* •' -it f * ,.*j 
.*j .4» '.' *  -J-, ••'•A

•o-icae tonn or • • W O « '  or art •

Abilene Farm Supply
3526 South Treadaway

Abilene Farm Supply
3526 South Treadaway
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Jones-Vanstory

will wed

in Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Vanstory of Lubbock 
have announced the 
engagement of their 
daughter. Patti , to 
Thomas Jones, son of 
Rev & Mrs. Kenneth 
Jones of Abilene.

Miss Vanstory, a 
graduate of Coronado 
High in Lubbock, re
ceived a B. S. Ed 
degree from Hardin- 
Simmons Lfniversity in 
Abilene where she se
rved as University 
Queen during the 1982 
school year. She is

presently employed by 
the Ector County In
dependent School Dis
trict.

Mr. Jones is a grad
uate of Merkel High 
and attends Hardin- 
Simmons University. 
He is a former M«rk«l 
Mall employee He 
serves as director of 
music and youth acti
vities for Lawn Baptist 
Church.

The couple will be 
married may 28 at 
Highland Baptist Chu
rch in Lubbock.

MISD

lunch

AROBICS FOR LADIES
TRENT GYM 

5-6
M A R C H  1 - . l - f l . l  O - P P

-2 4 -2 9 -3 1

S.COME EARLY TO REGISTER .

Page 3

menu

Tommy Jones Ä Patti Vanstory

Fortnightly group meets
The Fortnightly Study Club held i t ’s regular 

meeting Feb. 8th in the iiome of Mary Collins. 
Aileen Knight was co-hoste^. Club president 
Alwyne Sandusky called the m ating  to order and 
presided for a brief business sessi îin.

Many ideas on how to make household tasks 
easier were given. Federation counselor rtuoy 
Hammond gave a brief report on other clubs in 
the federation Program chairman Alice King 
announced the subject of the program as "Let's 
stretch the dollar". The program was presented 
by Linnie Fisher and Clara B. Walla.

Mrs. Fisher gave many helpful hints on ways to 
conserve energy by insulating. She also displayed 
pictures of earth homes, buiti beside a mound or 
mountain side for protection from cold winds. She

also presented ideas on how to save gasoline by 
driving slowly and planning the different stops 
before leaving home.

Mrs. Walla discusses ideas on shopping for 
food. The twenty five members present were Mrs. 
C. M. Brown, Miss Mary Collins, Mrs. Avis 
Deavers, Mrs. S. C. Dixon, Mrs. Bill Everett, 
Mrs. Mack Fisher, Mrs. Dent Gibson, Mrs. 
Mildred Hamm, Mrs J. W. Hammond, Mrs. 
Comer Haynes, Mrs. Orvel Hill, Mrs. Buster 
Horton, Mrs. Carl Hughes, Mrs. Allen D King, 
Mrs. C. B. Knight, Mrs. Curtis Rister, Mrs. Perry 
Rogers, Mrs. Ed Sandusky, Mrs. C. M Seymore, 
Mrs. Andy Shouse, Mrs Alf Wblla, Miss Maurine 
White, Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mrs. Lynward Harrison, 
and Mrs Russell McAnally.

The following is the 
MISD school menu.

Thursday Feb 17, 
Turkey pot pie with 
mixed vegetables, let
tuce and tomatoes, 
choice of dressing, an
gel bisquits and plum 
cobbler

Friday, Feb. 18 Veg
etable soup and grilled 
cheese sandwiches,sli
ced bread and apple 
delight

Monday, Feb. 21 Ba- 
r-b que links, potato 
salad and pmto beans 
corn bread squares 
and pink applesauce

Tuesday, Feb 22 Sa- 
Isbury steaks with br
own gravy, whipped 
potatoes, black eyed 
peas, hot rolls and 
peaches with topping

Wednesday, Feb 23 
Spaghetti with cheese 
and ground beef, corn 
and garden salad and 
choice of dressing, ga
rlic buttered bread 
and fruit salad.

MURPHREE FLYING 
SERVICE INC. 

GREENBUG SPRAYING 
915-735-2266 

ROTAN,  TEXAS

RAMCON

NEW HOAAE
‘ 39,500 ’

3 Bedroom. 2 full 
baths. 1 car garage, 
will sell conventional 
or nothing down V A 
Located in Merkel 

NEWLISTING 
Brick. 3 bedroom, 2 

living areas, fireplace 
fenced back yard on 
2 45 acres, city water 
& sewer plus well and 
pump Many extras* 
located m K^rkel 

JIM LEWIS 
(home) 696-4759 or 
(Office) 696-7656
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FFA spotlights jr. members
R o o fin g  

O lid  R o o f  
R o p a ir  

A l l  T y p o t

PRICES 6000  
FEB. 17-19, 1983

WHILE SUPPLY LISTS
The Merkel Chapter of the Future Farmers of 

America is still going strong through this stock 
show season. As you know, we returned from the 
Fort V^rth  Stock Show last week in which we are 

to say we did very well. Some members are 
t the San Antonio Stock Show this week hoping to 
, jp  our winning season going. We wish them 

lot's of luck.
Chris Cutler and Stephanie Boyd of our FFA 

chapterl^ecehtly regeivec^lst^lace ribbons In the 
Middle Clear Fork Sort* Conservafion Essay 
contest at the local level.

Our spotlights this week are junior members: 
Amber \Miisenhunt, daughter of Bill and 

Kathryn VA^isenhunt Of Rt. 1. She is 11 years old 
and in the 6th grade..Amber has been a junior 
member for three years in which she has shown 
hamps, crosses and durocs. This year she is 

Justin Harris, son of Mr. ana 'Mrs. Walter 
: Harris of Rt. 3 has been a junior member for two 
years and he has helped his brother, Eddy feed 
and show pigs. He is active in church and likes all 
sports and plans to be in ag in high school.

showing hamps and durocs at all major shows. 
She is active in girls basketball, softball and in 

Ithe Methodist Church. Amber plans to be in ag in 
high school but has not made plans for her future.

Criswell V\Aiisenhunt, son of Bill and Kathryn 
W^isenhunt is eight years old and helps his sister 
raise pigs. He is active in L ittle  League and the 
Methodist Church. He is a junior member.

Melissa Harris, daughter of Robert and Connie 
Harris of J/lerkel is 12 and in th e jlh  grade She 
has~ b ^ n  'a junior member for three years in 
which she has shown barrows in the major shows. 
Melissa is active in church and band and later 
plans to be an vet's assistant.

A n g p l  L « r m a

‘i  92C-5419

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

self storage
701 CHERRY

Ci^ L MRS. HAROLD
'WALKER AT 

90-5872

COOKED FOOD SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

HAM-EG6S-CHEESE
ON I mUFFIN WITH SMILL ILLSUP S COFFEE

FRESH COORED

ALLSUP’S
BURRITOS

Girl Scouts sale
Girl Scouts officially begin their annual cookie 

sale at 4 p.m. Friday. This is the 31st annual 
cookie sale for the West Texas Council. 
Throughout West Texas Council, which includes 
16 counties, cookies will be sold by Brownies, 
Juniors, Cadettes and Senior Girl Scouts.

Seven varieties of cookies are available this 
year. They are Caramel delights, peanut butter 
patties, peanut butter sandwich, shortbread, thin 
mints, assorted sandwich cremes and nutty 
chocolate chip. The cookies are $2 per box.

The West Texas Girl Scout Council will use 
their portion of the cookie sale money to 
mainatain camping facilties at Camp Boothe 
Oaks. Girls from the West Texas Council will be 
able to attend Girl Scout Wider Opportunities, 
both national and international, financed in part 
by cookie sale proceeds. Individual troops will 
also receive funds for special projects and 
activities. The West Texas Girl Scout Council is a 
participating agency qLth^ UQited Way.

Merkel-Trent ma

CANADIAN BACON-CHEESE
ON I NOLL WITH SNUll kllSUP'S COFFEE EICN

2.99C
BORDENS

HOMO MILK
BOROEH'S ASSTD. FLAVORS

ICE CREAM

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

lose Greyhound
Merkel and Trent are two of 58 Texas cities tnat 

wUi no longer have Greyhound Bus Service, if the 
TtfRas Railroad Commission goes along with a 
Grayhound Company plan.

greyhound files with the commission last week 
in-Austin to terminate service to low volume 
cities that are within 25 miles of a terminal.

The Railroad commission doesn't have the 
authority to name the cities that can have bus 
service preserved, but the company must prove 
that each stop is costing more than revenue 
produced. The Commission expects to act on the 
request in the next 90 days.

When you’re getting ready to work your fields, the 
Downtime Demon can put you way behind schedule.

The way to beat the Demon is with our expert John 
Deere product support— ahead of the season Our 
service technicians are thoroughly trained, and kept up 
to date on the latest developments in machinery 
technology and service techniques They use the most 
advanced tools and diagnostic instruments and genuine 
John Deere parts. With us. service is the other hall of a 
great product.

Together, we can defeat out the Downtime Demon 
Call now and we'll make an appointment for your 
service work

♦
♦
♦ Watts & Moore
I DOZm SERVICE
}  SOIL CONSERVATION 
i  F/«M-TANKS ;
pILFIELDLOCATIONSi
I ROADS-PADST=USFIsD j

O I V E R  D IRT W O B K ’ I

Use our expert John Deere service... 
there’s too much at stake to risk 
anything less

Ì
♦
♦

Abilene Farm Supply
3526 South Treadaway

MORTONS
P IE S  
$ - |  2 5

" m a r s h m El l o w

CREAM
14 OZ 
KRAFT 89

SHUREFINE FROZEN
LEMONADE

4 FOR $  "1 0 0

PICKLED
$ 4  5 0

2 LITER
FDR YOUR COHVENIENCE

79
MONEY
ORDERS

ONLY

EACH



Th* Merktl Mail

For Sale
Por Sale Dinmg room 
set. Oval table witb 4 
chairs, hutch & buMet 
IS 4 and one half feet 
wide and 6 and a half 
feet tall S500 1979
LTDV\/agon tilt cruise 
electric windows. AM- 

8 trach 40 000 
miles S20C and take 
up payments No 4 
Palmer Circle 

50 1TP
Por Sale Foord. 

fruit meat and vege
table dehydrater Ma
kes great jerky and 
fruit Wards E «calibur 
Call 928-5834 

50-1IC
For Sale Couch 

chair, bedroom suite & 
some household items 
Call 846-4328 

50-1TP
For Sale Broadcast 

maize S200 per bale 
907 Ash 928-5792 

50-1TP
For Sale Roto-tiller 

good condition, $150 
Can oe seen at Homer 
Beaird's 1520 Sunset 
Drive

50-1TC
For Sale 1973 Buick 

needs battery & tires, 
S300 Dining room set 
needs cleaning $25 
Call 862-6371 

50-ltc
For Sale Singer se

wing machine $36 Call 
928-4898

50-ltc
For Sale 16ft Hale, 

covered stock trailer. 
Good tires new spare, 
new floor, Tom Carson 
928-5069

49-tfc
For Sale iy/b eont- 

lac Grand Pnx-good 
condition, call 928-4742 

49-21C
For all types of 

flower bed. yard and 
garden work call 928- 
4917

49- 2TC
WE NOW HAVE 
MOTORCYCLE 

BATTERIES 
IN STOCK 

P A L  AUTO PARTS 
TFC

Misc

Housecleaning done 
in Merkel area Rea
sonable rates, call 928- 
4128

50- 1TC
Vi/anteb Someone to 

keep infant, 10 hours 
per day, Monday-Fri- 
day refererKes requi
red call 928-5662 

50-ltc
Responsible live m 

care for and serve as 
companion to elderly 
lady disabled with MS 
Housekeeping duties & 
must be able to drive 
Non-smoker preferred 
Salary and room and 
board References re
quired Call 928-5268 

50-1TP
Lost Car keys on key 

ring. 5 keys and Exxon 
medallion on highway 
west of Gm in Noodle 
if found call 928-6022 or 
leave ai Merkel Mail 
for reward

50-1TP

iriursday February 17 1983 Page 4
Lost Reward $5C 

Registered brown pe 
Ckignese lost 2 weeks 
ago Sunday when the 
snow was deep Call 
846-4.i05 or r e t u r n  to 
C arence Melton Rt 3 
Merkel Please return, 
no questions asked 

50-iTP
Reward-Lost black 

8 white with spots 
male puppy 4 months 
Old 2 miles North of 
1-20 on FM 707 An- 
swers ;o Pepper Call 
698-1008

50-lTC
Wanted to buy a- 

justabie basketball 
goal, plus basketball 
For sale exercise bi
cycle call 928-4860 

50-lTC
Germania Insurance 

Company, for yOur 
Insurance needs Lo
cally represented by 
Donna Carter 928-5348 

50-TFC
I would like to do 

yOur sewing mending 
or garment sewing 
Call 928-4486 ask for 
Vickie

47-4tc
Reliable electrical 

work done Patrick 
Galloway at 928-5356 

-»A-TFC

Need Immediately, 
Part time house keep
er & laundry help 
Now taking applica
tions for nurses aides 
Please apply m person 
Starr Nursing Home 

46-TFC
Now Open 
Kid's Korner 
Day Care Center 
2nd A Oak. Open Mon.
- Friday 6 46 a m till 6 
p m Call 928-4381. 

31-tfc
Granny s Playhouse, 
Child Care open from 
6 X  AM till 6 :X  PM 
Call 928-4904 or come 
by 207 Orange.

30-tfc
Bring your T B Mares 
to the Thouroughbred 
son of the great Rock
et Bar, Rocket Charg
er, 16 hands. 1200 lbs

Due to injuries he 
had a short racing 
career 11 starts 9 
limes In the money. 
Beat Mr Tattoo at 
lu rf Paradise, also 
winning over Quarter- 
horses running 870 yds 
in 46 3, running first 
quarter 21 93 870 speed 
rating with 96 around 
the turn By Rocket 
Bar Out of Spring Mist 
Spring Mist was IX  
per cent Producer. 
1983 fee $ 3 X X  Will 
consider hauling to 
yOur mare if needed 
Victory Farms, Rt l, 
Rochester. Tx 79544, 
Day or Night Victor 
Davenport 817-743-3493 

49-2tc
Major US Nutrition 

Corporation needs in
dependent contractors 
in this area to intro
duce revolution a r y  
new safe weight loss 
program Tram i n g 
classes starting now in 
Abilene, weekday eve
nings or weekends 
Car incentive travel, 
insurance, medi c a I

E X TE N D E D  COVERAGE  
BY 3hrit Young

Most businesses use cars or trucks of some 
kind that have to be insured Some of the 
coverage is just like a personal auto policy, 
but there are special needs and situations to 
be vovered as well

li merchandise is being transported, for 
instance, the insurance must cover not only 
the vehicle but the cargo If one truck breaks 
down and there is a substitute vehicle. THAT 
must be insured too

If an empiyee drives his own car in the 
performance of his business duties, there 
may be a legal liability for the employer to 
protect against claims for accidents Insur
ance steps m here

Medical payments covergae is sometimes 
useful However, this insurance does not 
apply to employees subject to a V^rkmen's 
Compensation Law, who are otherwise 
protected

Liability insurance is a must, of course, to 
protect against loss or damage claims for 
bodily injury or property damage This is 
often beefed up with an umbrella liability 
package.

Are yOur business vehicles properly 
covered? We can handle ALL yOur insurance 
needs at Young Isnurance Agency-Boney 
Insurnace AgerKy, 1022 North 2nd Merkel, 
Texas 9285151.

THE CLASSIFIEDS
be''-.'* !s a . d abe

P a 't- l  " 'e  $6
■S’ 2*X ’ St 'TO''tr' Fu' 
t e -'iiome po te 't a 
S25-5C JOC p.us * ’ st 
,ea ' Call 915-692-6233 
*0r appt or A ' Ite Bo« 
64C1 Abilene 79608

49-21C

For  Rent
For Rent Small 2 

bedroom trailer at 5i0 
Rose Contact Margie 
Baker at 512 Rose 
between 8 and 2

49- 3TC
Houses for Rent 

Cal 9285635 Reason- 
able rates

50- 2TP
FOR RENT nice 2 
bedroom house call 
9285635

45-TFC
For Rent or Sale 
Extra large 2 Bed
room house one year 
lease, 2 month rent 
and damage deposit 
required in advance 
$300 per month, call 
817-835-4898 after 4 X.

34-tfc

MOBILE HOME 
SPACES ROB RENT 

in Merkel $50 a month, 
V A A FHA approved, 
Pat McAlister, 848 
4715 or 846-4606

50-TFC
2 BEDROOM, all ele
ctric, central air A 
heat, $275 Bottom, $250 
upstairs. Call 9285014

18TFC
SHANNONSIDE
APARTMENTS 

1,2 A 3 Bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dish washer, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral cooling and heat
ing. For more infor
mation call 9285038.

8TFC

REAL ESTATE
See Erwii at Big 
Country Homes Inc. in 
«oilene. More Mobil 
Home for less Money 
Lowest Interest Rate 
in the Big Country. We

For Sale 6 room 
house m Tre'if com- 
0 ete> reconditioned 
garden spot chicken 
r-ouse and storage ho
use 14 trees To see 
call Myra S Grocery 
•or appointment 862- 
6243

49- 4TC
Teh acre home site 

one half mile Irom 
C'tv limits Merkel 
Ci ty water, electricity 
and phones Restricted 
to homes built on site 
Owner will finance 
Call Cyrus Pee at 
9285613

49- TFC
Older home w i t h  
charm , perfect for ant
iques French doors, 
beveled glass mirrors, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
go<>d location, pecan 
trees X2 Locust call 
for appointment 
9285424

LAND FOR SALE: in 
one acre tracts. Call 
Ray Pack, 9284916

48TFC

Googe Sales
Garage Sale: Misc. 

Item s 602 El Paso 
Thurs , Fri., Sat.

50- 1TC
Yard Sale: Satu'day 

410 Thornton. 8 until 3
50- 1TP

Cord o f Thanks

A TRUBUTE TO 
WILL BUTMAN

§ Born Feb 15th, '888 
'h his grandfather's 
home in Merkel, he 
was the oldest of 10 
children of a pioreer 
Taylor County Raxh 
family Mr. and N*’ S. 
Sam Butman Sr, he 
had lived most of rus 
life in the Mulberry 
Canyon area south of 
Merkel.

He worked on the 
ranch tending sheep 
and cattle He hacf no 
pick up with mooern 
equipment but- caily 
would httch up old 
Beck and Gray to a

Trade Call 0981062

H O M E

S T A T E

B A N K

-•«IM at*e«i iMuakiKi co»»et*»w

862-6137

cl ' ! deliver a 
Sub; . 0* *eed to ea ch  
. dSture

OccaS'Onaiiy it was 
■■ ossa'y to go hp- 
'■ ba.'k and it was on 

0 0* these days that
had the worst 

a lent of his life His 
''O'se was one that 
could not be trusted 
and th s particular day 
12 m es from home 
the *'0'se pitched him 
nto a creek bed. m a 

SO' Ous condition Lu- 
c:kiiv enough, he was 
able to attract some 
dogs who m turn bro
u g h t  a fellow ranch- 
map to his aid

Will was a qreat 
lOver of bull snakes 
The larger the b<kter 
He would call them by 
name He would pick 
them up. wrap them 
around his body or put 
them in his hat and 
then gently let them go 
their merry way

Will loved his nei
ghbors and friends At 
the community meet
ings he would always 
say " I know that 
Mulb»*rry Canyon has 
the prettiest ladies m 
the world "  He walked 
like he was m a hurry 
Lot's of times he wou
ld jump the yard fence 
instead of taking time 
to open the gate He 
could be a Santa Claus 
or a champ at 42 
Someone once said "I 
don’t think Will But
man even knows a 
curse w o rd " He was a 
good man

The Will Butman 
Family

§ Thanks to all of our 
friends and neighbors 
tor the flowers cards, 
and food during the 
illness and death of 
our husband, and la
ther Mearl Barnhart 
We shall always re
member these expre
ssions ol love and 
support. May God ble
ss each and evry one 
ol you
The Family ol Mearl.

L Barnhart

Lawn
Properties,
H lnc. MU

69VlWiO
M ERKEL
Make a move to Mer
kel minutes to Abilene 
and Dyess AFB We 
have homes m all 
price ranges 
Humphrey Village 
Brick 3-1-2 Fireplace. 
Central heal and air 
Move to Pleasant Val
ley, we have 3 lovely 
homes on acres 
3-2-2 on 9 plus acres 
81-2 on 16 plus acres 
81-2 on 2 acres with a 
3 car garage 
West of Merkel 3 
bedroom brick on 5 
acres farm
2 story home with 
pool, and fireplace, 
owner anxious 
205 Runnels great sta
rter home, could be 
sweet equity 
2 bedroom, shop. 1 car 
garage with storage on 
2 lots near downtown 
Merkel
Mobil home with 6 lots 
very nice on N. 3rd in 
merket

r «
CAN HAUL DIRT. 
ROCKkCRANTL 
LEV'EL k REPAIR

d rivew ays
FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD 
WALKER - 
928-5872

202 CHERRY

N4
R a n ii

Trim f i  Rapailr 
Odfwral M iimw m B

J.T .tM M a
I f tS )
FREE E tT IM A T E t

Wilde
Construction

iifoM E
Ml ART

FRENCHMAN’S CREEK 
4603 SO. 14

ABILENE, TEXAS 79606

GHROSDA TARPLEY 
BROKEK 

RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS- HANCKbS 
OFFICE 9188981403 
RES. 9186986133

mis
♦ LESTER HUMPHREY *

Í  '
*
*
J TERMtfE AND PEST CONTROL J  

' }  1202 PINE 677-2^13 *
8*4iic*4i4i4«4«)k4i3k3k>k4(3k4c4i4(4c4c>t(%4(#4i4(-if’

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Froddv Toombt fBrokor) 

116 Edwards

M orton buildings
HAROLD JOHN R. HUNTER

BT 1 BOX 1MB t-27 s o u t h  
PVAINVIEW TEXAS

RESIDENCE 
(MB) 2M4439

OEEICI
ta04)2tS-43B6

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
i l0 2  EDWARDS 928-537 '

...Auto.PrO|»rty,General Liability 
Crop, HeaItii.Life,E^bility.Tax-shenierB,. 

reUramert. Eklucaiianal pllna

«RMERS UNION SERVICE POIN;

Septic Systems
ORIVEWAYSf PAOST ROADS 
MOTORGRADERtI BACKHOE 

DUMPTRUCKf HAULING 
LARGE AND SMALL JOBS 

REASONABLE PRICES

Br .ck 3 b-v,!' PC’' F '
p a ro  1m O'. • • tV!
pat 0 i'3u 
loan

1. O'

T,o
23 95 a ••■< i.l ! •'<
ava zt r  •
2 a • -’ Í •P' ^.l •' O '
no'm  Í :• c* T.
T 'i» ''t
B ' Z«. *'C". 3 t'o 1' oo'’ i
tiropia^e ra 
tio N*ak(i a iT'Ovn to 
lovc’v Tiont 
Rose 00
Roseoo 3 bd'm bnek 
rentrai hnal an.i a ' 
close to schools 
Alter 5 call 
Betty Stautcenberqer 
862-6329
Manon Gobm 6983431 
Tom Jones 6984375

Notice
NOTICE OF

INTE NTION TO
in c o r p o r a t e

Notice IS hereby gi
ven that WESTERN 
BUDGET RENT A L 
COMPANY whose pri 
-ncipal business office 
IS located at 1357 
Butternut Abil e n e 
Taylor County Texas 
intends on or before 
the 28th day of Feb
ruary. 1963 to become 
incorporated without a 
change ol turn name 
Dated January 17. 
1983
George Humphrey 
Bob Edwards

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

-TO John Jerry Pen 
-ns, Isabel A Esparza, 
if living, and il not 
living. The Unknown 
Heirs of Isabel A 
Fxnarva Defendant. Greeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honor 
-able 42nd Dis t r i c I 
Court of Taylor County 
at the Court h o u s e  
thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M 
of the first Monday 
next alter the expira
tion of forty-two days 
from the date of the 

^ W * * W A * A A A * * A ^

^  Need A New Water ^  
^  Well Drilled?
1̂  Also Install Meyers ^  
^  Subs & Jacuzzi Jets 8
» ROBERT }
J HIGGINS I
«- 9285098 I

sSuiU'ro Ol this cita- 
1 c ' same being the 
14!Ti lay Of, March 
A D 1983 to PliiTntifi s 
Pi't t 0'i f'led in saul 
•Pu'l 0'1 th,i 27th dav 
0' Ja''iia» V A D 1983 
" t*i s . ause number- 

•’ ! 37 952 A on |bo
.:o <M’i of said cou't 
a '.! stv ed Ale« W 
P.'" «S and Erma Mar
i' penns Plaintiff v s 

Jo*” ' Jeiiy Penns and 
I-.it'ei A Esparza and 
T” .' Unknown Hens of

•: A Esparza De-
r-t
: ■ •'* statement of 

■’ .1' e of this Xml 
IS as o.\s to- wit 
d o te n d a  Is t'e Cited m 
terms 0* law to appear 
and answer herein, 
that upon *mal hear
ing he'i'Of Plamtills 
have dei iaiaiory jurt 
gment vesting m them 
title to the herein-des
cribed leal estate as ol 
June 9 1969 and for 
future leiiel to which 
Plaintiffs may show 
entitled to receive as 
IS more tuHy shown by 
P la in tiffs Petition on 
tile m this suet 

If this citation IS not 
served within ninety 
days after the date ol 
Its issuance it shall be 
returned unserved 

The oMicer execut
ing this writ shall 
prompllv serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law. and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs 

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal ol said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this 
the 27th day ol Janu
ary A D 1983 
Attest. Rilla Mahoney. 
Clerk, 42nd Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Judy Bennett.
Deputy

484IC

PUBLIC NOTICE 
§ The City of Merkel, 
Texas will recavive 
sealed bids until <
p.m. February 28. 1983 
on one (1) pre-owrved 
lull sized lour door 
sedan fully equipped.
Car must have 12 
month, 12.0X mile wa
rranty available.
§ The City reserves 
the right to accept or 
reject any or ell bids 
arrd award the con
tract to best serve the 
interest of the City.

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor

TRENT UPHOLSTERY
Exit 263 I 20 

SOUTH FRONTAGE RÙ 
TRENT 862-6141

I STANFORD'S i 
I RADIOS & TVs I
|l23 KENT 928-5762Ì

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

BURIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

I Harold Watts 9 2 8 ^ - 5 6 ^  |  [ STARBUCK FUNERAL HOME

\
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Developing 
Tomorrow’s Leaders

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS 
BACK THE FFA IN ALL ENDEAVORS

National FFA
Week

February 19 
February 26

t '

DAIRY QUEEN 
BEN FRANKLIN 
UNITED SAVINGS 
BIG COUNTRY INN 
PALMER PONTIAC 
P a L AUTO PARTS 
TAYLOR ELECTRIC 
ED’S FEED a SEED 
HOME STATE BANK 
WHISENHUNT GRAIN 
TAYLOR TELEPHONE 
HI VAL FARM a RANCH 
MERKEL LOCKER PLANT 
NINTH STREET GROCERY 
HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT 
MERKEL BRICK a LUMBER 
Dr. WARREN DOZIER DVM 
CARSON’S SUPERMARKET 
MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET 
FARMERS a MERCHANTS BANK
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COOKING OIL

WESSON
$ - |  7 3

$AVE>
NABISCO -----

RITZS' onl*«
C R AC KERS

1 LB $ - 1 1 9
BOX I

OLEO

PRICE GOOD 
THURFRI-SAT 

FEB 17-18-19 
STORE HOURS 

7 30 AM-6 30 PM 
MON THRU SAT 

CLOSED ON 
SUNDAY

OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 
4.5 oz$  -I 29
BOTTLE i

CHEESE PLANTERS
-COC Q 0 ( tBALLS O O ^

TASTERS CHOICE 
D E C AF F IN AT E D

38 OZ 

JUG

PARKAY
QTS

LB 49
LIBBYS 3 0 3  LITE

S  FRUIT
MOTTS

CAN

40 OZ 
JAR

59*
A pple JUICE * 1
DEL MONTE 3 0 3  2 O  O

S LICED CARROTS^orO O ^
LIBBYS 3 0 3  F R EN C H  ^  a .Green BEANŜ '°“79*
PARADE 3 0 3  ^

S weet PEAS 69*
CONTADINA 8 OZ A  Ak

T omato sauce -̂»43*
PARADE 3 0 3  CUT ^  ^  ^

G o l d e n  YAMS
RANCH STYLE 3 0 0  ^  ^  a .

BEANS 73*RANCH STYLE 3 0 0

2 FOR

SKINNERS LONG

SPAGHETTI 30  OZ 
PKQ

KRAFTS

CHEEZ WHIZ
16 OZ 
JAR 9 8

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
16 OZ 

JAR

C O FF EE
Page 6

FOLGERS
$ i  981 LB 

CAN
WITH *10 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES
F R O Z E N  FOODS 

BIRDSEYE

C O O L ™ ' " ’ " “ = c r K  WHIP SSi 6 9 ‘
MR P Q Q <tPIZZA A S S T  PKG O  W

$ 1  0 9
EA I

VIP 16 OZ 
SLICED
STRAWBERRIES
VIP
VEGETABLES 
FOR STEW BAG 93*

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
79* AS S O R T E D  

18 OZ BOX 69*
SALMONh On e y b o y

CHUM 
16 OZ CAN

KRAFT

SLICED 12 OZ
$1
OZ I

S now D rift
PARADE

3 LB 
CAN

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

18 OZ JAR

$ 1

$ 1

29
59
69

09

S W IF T
PLAIN

CHILI
1 5 OZ 
CAN 83*
K R A F T
1 0 0 0  ISLAND OR 
FRENCH

DRESSING 

16 OZ $  1  2 9
BOTTLE ■

KLE E N E X
BOUTIQUE
FACIAL

:trm

CHOPS
ic

FO R EM O ST
HOMO

F O R E M O S T

LOW FAT
F O R E M O S T

BUTTER

GAL
JUG

MILK
$ 0 1 9GAL

JUG
V» GAL 
CRTN

GOOCH BR

FRANKS
$ i  0 9

REG OR BE E F  
12 OZ PKG

» . T « r r l f f i <
FRESH 

END CUTS
LEAN 

POUND

MAYPO OR W H E A T E N A

h o t  CEREAL
MORRISONS 6 OZ

CORN KITS

TISSUE
73*125  CT 

BOX

K L E E N E X

HUGGIES

DIAPERS
18 CT BOX

$ 3 1 9

HI DRI

TOWELS
J U M B O  ROLL

53*
BOX

2 FOR

F H b S H  LEAN

PORKCHOPS
F R ESH  LEAN

CENTER_ 
CUT
POUND

PORK ROASTlb$1 79
$ 0 2 9

$ 0 9 9  

$ - |  7 9

LB

LB

CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK
CHOICE B E E F

T BONE STEAK
HICKORY S M O K E D

BACON lucio
GOOCH BR 12 0 Z P K G  ^

iiv rr SAUSAGE *1
M AR KE T  SLICED ^

BOLOGNArdS .= *1 19
TOILET B'OWL

CLEANER

FLOUR
NO WAX 
FLOOR CLEANER

CLEAN
AND

CLEAR

GOLD M E D A L  
6 LB BAG

39* LETTUCE 
43*
93*

HEFTY
TALL KITCHEN

28 OZ 
JUG

FRESH
LARGE
HEAD

39*
99

BATH BLEACH

PUREX
BARS

V2 GAL 

JUG 65*

TEXAS 
RUBY RED 
5 LB BAG

GRAPEFRUIT 
BROCCOLI lb 5 9 ^  
BANANAS 3 5
WASHINGTON
DANJOU p e a r s i b 4 9 ' ^  
YELLOW

ONION LB
D  I I C C  C T

SPUDS10 l b  b a g

19
$1 19

PRIZE SOAP LIQUID

DOVE
22 OZ SIZE

“ 9 8 *

W E GIVE
.  ,  . GIFT BOND

VANISH:®
TWIN PACK :>ouble on

12 ' o z  $ 1  4 9
BOTTLE

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMKb

C A R S O  N ' S
with $3.00

S U P E R
V f I I f f

f y r  ‘ ' A h i f

M A R K E T
BEST MEATS IN TQWNI

L -


